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and White Wyandottea, Polish,
French Honduras, White Faced
Black Spanish, Whit and Black
Giants, Black Sumatra, as well
as all of the more common breeds
of turkeys, ducks,-gees- e and
chickens. - :

J i'--
" Pfgeoa Entries Raw '.

I The bantam and pigeon exhi-
bits are great, the Salem pigeon
fancier, Arthur Edwards a lone
having 54 rare entries. ..-

-r

There are several : new breeds
of rabbits not heretofore exhibited
at the state fair, but as usual the
Wool era. White and New Zealand
Reds and other well known breeds
are the center of . Interest. The
rabbit awards are being placed by
the veteran judge, Hal E. Osborn,
of Portland. .,

In the poultry pavilion the
awards are being placed by Judges
Jimmy Nichols of Tacoma, B. F.
Keener, Eugene; Leonard Weisen-bor- n

and Chas. S. Brewster, of
Portland.

Superintendent 17 Tears
Edward Shearer is rounding

out his seventeenth J year as su-
perintendent of this show and has
the usual well organized force of
assistance, which is a- - guarantee
that the exhibit will be well cared
tor and that the show will be a
success in every particular. ,

The fountain at the center of
the poultry pavilion attracts much
attention this year, the large
round pool being filled with beau-tif- ul

water lillies and hundreds of
large gold fish.

r Among the distinguished and

:;. r

Fewer Entries Made up for
By new Breeds, High' 5

Quality of Birds

- By. W. C. CONNER ,
The poultry and rabbit shows

at the Oregon state fair are up to
their usual high standards and
more interest was manifested in
these exhibits on opening day this
year than for many years,' in fact,
more people , filed ' through the
allies of these shows the first day
of the state fair than on any cor-
responding opening day.

. It la unfortunate that the exhi-
bit was not complete in these
shows Monday, quite a large num-
ber of vacant coops being in evi-
dence., but which were held for
the exhibits from the Gresham
fair which closed Monday. These
exhibits arrived at the state fair
last night and are on display to-
day, including 95 chickens and
200 bantams and- - pigeons, which
added to the already large exhi
bit, completely fills the large
poultry pavilion and rabbit build-
ing adjoining. The large exhibit
of turkeys, water fowl, chickens.
bantams, pigeons and rabbits ap-
pears to be of even better quality
and more excellent condition than
ever before and there are many
n e w e o m e r s. or new and rare
breeds and varieties to be seen
this year in many classes.
' Among the new chickens Intro-
duced "are - the" New Hampshire
Reds, w h 1 c h resemble the old
Rhode Island Reds Then there
are the Bare Necks, or "turkey-chicken- ,"

so-call- Blaek and
Mettled Javas, ana once again, a
fine display of Salmon Faverolles.
Golden, Buff, Partridge, Stiver

Probably the most unusual photo of a diplomatic meeting ever published
ihowa Chancellor Engelbert Doifnss (left), of Austria, with Premier
Benito Mussolini of Italy in bathing suit) at Rlccione Beach, Italy.

Dace was bathing when the Austrian Chancellor arrived by plane for
a conference ,The parley was held in a-- rowboat, and. despite lack of

ceremonial trappings, seems to have been a success. -

Shanghai bankers, have made a
loan of $500,000 to the Hunan
provincial government fir recon
struction, road building, and long
distance telephone projects.

Boys' and Girls' Contests
,Under way; Dollar Meal

" Competition Feature

Judging in the boys' and girls
club departments got under way
Monday morning under the direc-
tion of H. C. Seymour, state club
leader. The first of the dollar din-
ners was served at noon by Mar-
garet Batchelder of Washington
county. In all dollar dinners the
member prepares the menu for
her meal for. four persons. She is
Judged on the menu, cost of ma-
terials and the manner in which
she serves. '., ; '

. ,

The Clackamas county team,
with a scoze of 2235, won first
place in the crops judging contest
in which the contestants placed
four classes each in oats, barley,
wheat, alfalfa, potatoes, corn, pep-
pers, tomatoes and graded a sack
of field run potatoes. Members of
the winning team were Cal Mon-
roe, Edward McBurney and Erich
Dietrich. :

Second place went to Washing-
ton eounty with a score of 2095.
Team members were James Har-
din, James Mook and Don Cawrse.
Sherman county, .with a score of
2030, was third. This team was
composed of three brothers, Tom,
Paul and - Gordon Fraser. Polk
county finished fourth with a
score of 000.- Members of-- the
team were Joe and Emmett Mc-G-ee

and Louis Powell. Tillamook
wasfIfth, Clatsop sixth, Portland
seventh and Multnomah county
eighth., -- a j

In the home economics contest
Washington county was first with
a score of 1375. This team was
composed of Esther Harty and
Eleanor Bendler. Benton county,
with a score of 1285 and a team
composed of Juanita Carlin and
Dora Carlin, finished second.
Third place went to Multnomah
county with a score of 1275. Mem-
bers of this team were Vera Stone
and Dorothy Wheeler. Lane coun-
ty was fourth with 1255. In this-tea-

were Laverne Tracer and
Elsie Reerslev. Fifth place went
to Tillamook county with a score
of 1240 and a team composed of
Alice Melllnger and Veleda Dill.

Eleanor Bendler of Washington
county was high scorer with (95
points. Esther Harty, Washington
county, was second with (80 and
Dorothy ' Wheeler, Multnomah,
third with 6(5., Fourteen counties in the state
were represented In this contest,
each team placing four classes
each of white bread, angel food
cake, canned fruit,, canned vege-
tables, slips, .aprons, towels and
cotton school dresses. '

Lee Matlock of Douglas county
won first In the bachelor sewing
exhibits in the 4-- H club depart-
ment. Robert Ewing of Polk was
second; Emery - Crofoot, -- Wasco,
third; Winfield Tatro, Portland,
fourth: Pauline Peters, Clacka-
mas, fifth.

In the forage exhibits Richard
Boekman, Clackamas, was first;
Wayne Boeckman, Clackamas,
second; George Saunders, Lane,.
third; .Leslie Bueii, Douglas,
fourth, and. Gerald Saunders,
Lane, fifth..

Ira Calef, Lane county, finished
first in the Judging of wheat ex-

hibits. Joe Bonn, Clackamas, was
second; Paul Fraser, Sherman,
third; Tommy Fraser, Sherman,
fourth, and Gordon Fraser, Sher-
man, fifth.'

In the bee Judging contest Ed-
ward Weston of Tillamook was
first, Arlelgh Tracer, Lane, was

Shanghai Cafe
Chinese and American Dishes

3.2 BEER
Open from 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.
162 M Jf. Coml - Tel. 5747
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: Motorists Arrested City polks
arrested eight motorists Sunday
and Monday on charges of violat-in- g

traffic laws. Persons arrested
and charges agalnstthem were:
Speeding Mark Hana, 1541
Trade street; William Waterman,
Jefferson; Jack Vonell, Salem air-
port, and Edward .J.T Gleason,
Portland. Falling to stop Dale
Slater, 744 North Capitol; Donald
h. rink, McMInnville, and Joseph
William Valech, Salem. Reckless
driving Homer McElhaney, Dal-
las. - - :.v;'-,- f

Tortland .Woman hart Minor
injuries were suffered by. Mrs.
Fred Newman, Portland, when a
car driTen by her husband collided
with a machine driven by W. H.
Barker, 1470 Wallace street, on
State street here, Newman report-
ed. One mishap was reported yes-
terday, Involving cars driven "by
S. M. Karllngen. 540 North 15th
street,. and C. Lyle Nosier, Hills-bor- o.

at Court and Commercial
streets. Nosier blamed a third
automobile for the accident.

Trade In your bid heating store
on a new Mt Vernon circulator.
C S. Hamilton Furniture Co..
340 Court St. '

Electric Sign Stolen A leather-incase- d

carton containing a small
electric sign belonging to L. C.
Frazer was stolen from an auto-
mobile at 560 North Capitol street
Sunday night, city police were no-

tified. Officers latfer found the
carton, minus the sign, behind the
Parrish Junior high school build-
ing.

"
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Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Tel. 5603. Also new modern all
steel refrigerators at low prices.
Capital Ice & Cold Storage Co.
560 Trade street.- - V'; .""

Fined for Drunkenness Five
men were Jailed by city police over
the week end on charges of being
drunk: William Mulligan, Walter
Caldwell and Mike Lane of Salem,
Ed Hayes and Paul Nelson of
Portland. Mulligan and Caldwell
ach paid $10 fines yesterday to

gain their release from Jail. ,

Conventions Numerous More
than 20 conventions have met or
will gather here during this year.
The chamber of commerce nas
taken the lead In bringing the
ronclaves to Salem. Estimates of
the chamber call tor an average
expenditure of $5 daily by each
delegate at a convention.

Chamber Date Set The first
fall meeting of the directors of
the chamber of commerce--, has
been set for Monday night, Sep-

tember 11. Plans for the fall ac-

tivities of the chamber will be
made then.

Stolen Car Found City police
yesterday found an automobile
that was stolen from Vancouver,
Wash., August 29. The driver was
not apprehended. ; The owner of
the machine came after it yester-
day. '

(let your circulator "heater now
before the advance in prices. A
large shipment. Just received at
old prices. C. II. Hamilton Furn.
Co.i 340 Court St.

Many Attend Meets More
than 1000 Salem citizens attend-
ed meetings at the chamber of
commerce here during the month
of August. NRA activities aug-

mented the usual number of gath-
erings.

!
i Births

O--

Xoack To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Noack, 1498 North Commercial
rtreet, a seven pound girl, orn
Sunday at the Bungalow Matern-
ity home. ' ,

Coming Events
September 4-- 9 Oregon

state fair.
. September 6 Salem day
at fair.

September 1 0 A nierican
legion, Kingwood Post. No.
81, regatta, starting at la
noon. West Salem on river.

September IS Salem
public schools open.

September 18 Fresh-

men matriculate at Willam-
ette university, other stu-

dents register September JO.
September 10 Red Cross

Regional Conference. .

September 20 Classes
begin 1033 - 1034 year at
Willamette university. . ;

September 21 Annual
Fall Opening by Salem mer-
chants, under auspices Sa
lero Ad dab..

.DdNAAOO&G

WASHINGTON, SepL 4.- - (AP)
President Roosevelt aboard the'

luxurious Astor ' yacht, Nourma- -.

hal, headed Into a Potomac river
anchorage not far froia the capi-
tal tonight, planning a final night
afloat 'before returning to the
White House tomorrow, v

In celebration of the last ful 1

day . of his yachting cruise, the
president early today hooked a
monster sea turtle, weighing more
than 100 pounds.. The prize was
distributed through the Nourma-hal- 's

convoys for turtle soup and
steaks. : :; ', ',

Stephen. Early,, a presidential
secretary, reported through the
navy department that the Roose-
velt party had gone ashore lato
this afternoon from a temporary
anchorage off Stratford Cliffs.
Va., for a visit to the birthplace
of 'George Washington, at Wake--'

field.
The Nonrmahal later proceeded

farther up the Potomac to spend
the n 1 gii t near Quantico, Va.
Early said. It was expected the
party would dock at the navy yard
here about noon tomorrow.

The chief, executive obtained
last minute news' of developments
in the capital by means of .an air-- .

plane from the Anacostla natal
air station here.

many, have already asked for pri-
ces on some of the leading entries
in several different lasses.
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second; James Scheer,) Hood Rlv--l

er, third; Ivan H. Scheer, Hood
River, fourth, and Ray Galloway,
Hood River, fifth.

Winners in corn, lot one, east
ern ana soutnern uregon coun
ties, were Gerald Rust, first; Wal
ter Marks, Douglas,, second;
Ralph Carnes, Douglas, third, and
Kirby Steinhauer, Douglas, fourth.
Carson Adams of Lane was first
In western Oregon counties, lot
No. 2. R. C. Jefferson, Marlon,
was second, and . Carl Ditchen
third.

In the potato Judging contest,
lot No. 1, eastern Oregon coun
ties, Delmar Crader, Clackamas.
was first; Magdalena Boecku,
Multnomah, second, and Russell
Hartley, Lincoln,- - third.

When C2
1 aaaat! tea I

Others

Fail
No matter with what you are

afflicted, our wonderful herb
treatment will positively relieve
influenza, diseases of the throat,
heart, kidneys, liver, stomach,
piles, asthma, chronic cough,
weakness, constipation, dizziness,
neuralgia,, headache, appendicitis,
rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema, swollen glands, tonsllltls,
ear trouble, lumbago, tumor,
dropsy, female complaints, ner-
vousness; all disorders disappear
without operation.

CONSULTATION FREE

THE SING HERB CO.
H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

473 8. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon , Phone 5758

Lady Attendant Hours 0 to 6 p.m.
Week Days; 9 'to 12 Sundays.

Main Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Years of Service

Last Chance To Buy These Well Known
High Grade Shoes At Such

Rediculously Low Prices

Over 500' Pairs On Sale Alt

Gets Scholardhfn V....
Chiu. Chinese

-- -

youth
-

fromtuaufuvMan-
churia who was a graduate ofWillamette university last June,has received a full scholarship at
vwitnuy ot aoutnern- - Californiafor a year' ? graduate work in
economics. It was learned - Mo-
nday by ; prof. : w. C. Jones of
w mameue, who was the stu-
dent's major nrofea&nr Th .s.f,i
arship will be especially valuable
lu ouns-ju- o, as help he had ex-pected to reelTA frnm Mm.
disrupted due to the Japanese oc- -cuyauon or nis homeland. ,

Picking starts Sept. 5th at Wil-
liam and Thacker hop yard.
5 Bergsvlks NorthMr. and Mrs.
MslI Eergsvik, the former man-ager of the Portland Gas and Cokecompany here, left this weekendfor a two weeks vacation trip.They will g0 ncrth to Victoria byway of Columbia,. Hood's canal,
and Port Angeles. Returning:, theyplan to go down the new Wash-ington highway on the Orympic
peninsula to Aberdeen and thententh to some point on the Ore-gon coast where they will spend
a week.

aronarch Malleable Iron Ranges
are now as low in price as othergood makes. Get a Monarch lifetime range. C. S. Hamilton Furn.
Co., 340 Court St. .

Band at Prison The Buck
Jones Rangei; band which per-
forms each week at the Hollywood
theatree' appeared at the peniten-
tiary in connection with the Labor
day jBhow arranged through thecourtesy of Ray Stumbo.of theHollywood , theatre Monday The
18 beys, dressed as cowboys and
directed by Bill Braxeau, were
greatly appreciated and loudly ap-
plauded by the inmates.
- tteltxet at Coast John Heltiel,

Salem attorney, and Mrs. Heltzel
are leaving this morning for a
brief vacation at the coast. They
plan to be away from Salem until
the first of next week.

Midget choo-ch-oo injures
Bumped by one of the "coaches"
of the miniature train at the state
fairgrounds Sunday afternoon,
Melvln Eventon, living In the 1800
block on North Winter street, suf-
fered a badly bruised ankle. He
was given first aid there. Even-- 4
ton was playing with a group of
children who were pushing the
train around the track circle.

Dorcon In hospital Charles
Dorcon, street sweeper here for
many, years, fainted and fell from
a stool at the Kahle lunch counter
downtown Sunday afternoon. He
was rushed to Deaconess hospital
by Salem Ambulance. He was
still at the hospital last night but
his condition was ' reported as not
serious,.

Blaze at 'fairgrounds Firemen
stationed at the state fairgrounds
received' their first call yesterday
afternoon when' grass in the old
dump grounds caught fire. They
extinguished the blaze before it
assumed- - serious proportions.
Downtown firemen-hurrie-d to the
13th street 'grocery at 13th and
State streets at B p. m., only to
find the fire reported came from a
smoky furnace.

Visits Moody School Rev. S.

" - . --
saiem, visuea tne Mooay Bible
Institute, Chicago, last. week.

PORTERS HAVE SOX
SILVERTON HILLS. Sept. 2.

Of interest here is announcement
of the birth of a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Clarence A. Porter at
Glendale, Cal., August 26. The
baby has been named Sybil Claire.
Mr. Porter is a son of Mrs. Josie
Porter-Mire- s of this place.

Obit uary
Campbell

At Portland, Monday, Septem-
ber 4, Jessie Campbell, mother of
Louis' P. Campbell of Denver,
Colo., and William R. Campbell
of Albany. Also survived by ten
grandchildren. Christian Science
services from Terwilliger Funeral
home today, Tuesday, at 2 p. m.
Friends invited.

. Whedbee
. Josephine Pence Whedbee at

the residence, 55 North 15th
street, September 3, 1933, at the
age of 83 ye a r s. Survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Jesse E.
Gilson of Salem, Mrs. Laura Tay-
lor of Oakland, Cal., Mrs. Sarah
L. Brown of Sutherlln, Ore.; 11
grandchildren .including Merlin
Whedbee of Jefferson, Garnet
Welter of McNary. Arlx., . Blaln
Brown of Gerrals, Yilas Brownof
Portland; and 13 great grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will be held
from the chapel of the Clough
Barrick company Tuesday, Sep-

tember 5 at 2 p. m. Rev. Charles
C. Poling 'officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

' - Taylor
; Ernest E. Taylor at a local hos-

pital September 2 at the age of 18
years. Survived by father, E. E.
Taylor of. Grants Pass. Funeral
announcements later by Clough-Barrlc- k

company. : , '

PILES CURED
Wttkeat Oparatloa ar Leas at Ttee

DR. MARSHALL .
t29 Oratea BMv r Pkaaa (SOI

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

; to Rent
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distant poaltrymen In attendance
at this show already are Superin-
tendent Fred A. Johnson of the
Western Washington fair poultry
show - at Puyallup, whose . home
fa TiAAma M T n rmr imnnirlitis ca a a wuii aaa vuuuovu utuus
with him an exhibit of 52 fine
fowls including 20 Brown Leg-horn- s.

Other visitors are Judge
j iiuuij nicuaig, - jicoidi; bailor
P. W. Harries of Seattle; Hatton
andHatton of Portland.

The show opened under the
most favorable auspices and prom-
ises to be" a good sales show as

Your Shoes

GET THEM NOW AS THEY WILL SOON BE HIGHER. MANY.
OF OUR CUSTOMERS ARE BUYING TWO AND T H R E E
PAIRS IN ANTICIPATION OF THE GENERAL RISE IN ALL
PRICES.I WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF BLACK AND
BROWN OXFORDS AS WELL AS HIGH SHOES; THE HIGH
SHOES ARE $7.85.

Heels Put On2g

. 'V-
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Fall is coming. Business is increasing.
Check oyer your supply "of printed

forms and stationery and place your order,
at once. Paper prices may go higher. It is
well to anticipate your printing needs for
the next few months at least

The Statesman' Publishing Company
operates a large and modern printing
plant. Skilled workmen using best and
latest materials are able to turn out
high-grad- e work ' economically.

Our prices are based on the standard Franklin Price
list, a protection to the buyer of printing and as-
surance of fair price. .",

Dial
Commercial Printing Department -

Statesman Publishing Co.

This should be your
Choice of Hotels -

Because:
fa kw Low rates nV tie
OANUOORB tha aart aeoa-omie- al

r4 ! U 1.0.
$3, 13.50. Special faouly tn

' Ncftrly avcry m a
tu batk. ..

f) Womn travtliag aneeompnl-- d

riT rry eoarty.
a Down towa locitiea, 1m t --

lh itor, bat aet aotty.
tHa J. Item, formerly af tka
Moor HoUl la SaattU, awaa
ad apcraUt th DAXMOORB

'. PBrtOB!!.',-',"..- I:1 "y

a: a: a: osm Opi bui :
Oppotlo) Terminal Sabs Building .

TWELFTH AND MORRISON

PORTLAND
Call ' 6010. Used Furniture

Department
'. 151 "North High .


